HOUSING

International Students may choose to rent an apartment, which is usually shared. The average price of a room in a shared apartment is usually from 370 to 600 euros a month.

CEU San Pablo University collaborates with the following companies that offer students accommodation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniplaces</td>
<td><a href="https://www.uniplaces.com/">https://www.uniplaces.com/</a></td>
<td>Uniplaces is the global brand for student accommodation. Use the promocode USPCEU to get 25% off of the service fee. In Uniplaces, you will have loads of verified properties, customer service 7 days a week and a company that works with the best landlords. For the Uniplaces Housing Scholarship, please apply here: <a href="https://www.citylifemadrid.com/housing/housing-scholarship-madrid/">https://www.citylifemadrid.com/housing/housing-scholarship-madrid/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW!</td>
<td><a href="https://www.uniplaces.com/d/madrid/moncloa-residence">https://www.uniplaces.com/d/madrid/moncloa-residence</a></td>
<td>Uniplaces has opened a new student residence within 5 minutes walking distance from CEU San Pablo University. USPCEU exchange students can use the BRISA50 promocode and get a 50% discount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aluni.net</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aluni.net/en/">http://www.aluni.net/en/</a></td>
<td>You have 20% off of the service and registration fees if you register as CEU San Pablo exchange student. If you are interested in one of their apartments, send an email to <a href="mailto:instituciones@aluni.net">instituciones@aluni.net</a> and they give you the discount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citylife Madrid</td>
<td><a href="https://www.citylifemadrid.com/housing/housing-request-form-madrid/">https://www.citylifemadrid.com/housing/housing-request-form-madrid/</a></td>
<td>Citylife Madrid has created “Housing Request” form which is a free service aimed to help you in finding the perfect new home in Madrid that matches your needs and expectations!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citylife Madrid has created “Housing Request” form which is a free service aimed to help you in finding the perfect new home in Madrid that matches your needs and expectations!
Once you have filled out and submitted the “Housing Request” form below, you will receive housing offers via email that match your specific search criteria!

International students may book their rooms in advance through the aforementioned webpages, or may wait until they meet other students on arrival, and start looking for a shared flat.

If they choose this last option, we recommend the following hostels, which are close to our Moncloa Campus for the first days:

- Hostal Angelines. Hilarión Eslava, 12. Tfno: +34915435640
- Hostal Arrate. Gaztambide, 61. Tfno: +34915433066
- Hostal Ártico. Donoso Cortés, 69. Tfno: +34915431512
- Hostal Horche. Gaztambide, 61. Tfno: +34915434242
- Hostal Universal. Princesa, 84. Tfno: +34915439454

Other companies that offer housing in Madrid:

www.helpmadrid.com
http://pyr-solutions.com/
https://www.studyabroadapartments.com/
http://ohmyroom.space/
https://www.atmospherelivingsl.com/
http://nexoresidencias.com/en/
https://www.spotahome.com/es/
https://micasainn.com/